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TIIE WBATUtlt SUNDAY:
Showers

Grand Exhibition of Na-

ture's Wonders
By Prof. Sohurr in our basement.
On Saturday ovonlnir ho will kIvo
a talk from 7 to 8 o'clock. Don't
fall to liear him.
BIG BARGAINS IN HOT WEATHER

GOODS FOR SATURDAY.

Shirt Waists
Whlto shirt wnlRts with soft puffs,

trimmed with insertion nuil fancy
homstieblnj.' coinmonceltiR at $1.00
$1.20, $t.G0, $1.75 to $3.50 end),

RI'KCrAli-Si- lk ribbon sliirt
wnlsts with lnco insertion, nil sizes.
TIicho wUnts wore mado to sell at
15.00, our prices $2.00 to $2.50 each.

Wash Skirts
AT25o 351c, CUc to $2.00 EACH

Jilnou crnsh skirts, and denim skirts
trlmmod and plain, alt fast colors,
Just what you wnnt for tlioso hot
days.

CORSETS Anothor caso of thoso
wonderful values in 25o Corsots.
Tho best Htimmor corset In this
country.

AT Mo Ladies'' corsoU made of
good Joan and from tho samo Rtylos
na 50o poods.

AT $1.00 Lndlos' high bust, low
biiRt and medium bUHt Kabo Corsots
in Jlntlste and summer not.

Muslin Underwear
AT flOr HAOH Ladles' Muslin

cowiiH. full mado. tucked find milled.
AT50o, 75o, $1.00 Lndlos' Muslin

and Cambric gowns, tucknd und
ruOled, trimmed with lnco and

ATlflo, 25o, BOo A l'A lit Ladles'
muslin nnd cambric drawers, trim-
med with;iaoo and embroidery. All
good valuo.

AT 50o, 75c, 85o TO $2,00 I0AOH
Ladles' wiilto skirts trlmmod with
lacn and embrnldury. In umbrella

shaiies. All luiva dust
rufllo.

AT 8c, 10c, I2ic T( .il.25 KACJH
Ladles' corset, covers In square V,
our fancy yokes, Including tho now
style French corsot covers.
Great Ribbon Sale. All Silk Ribbons for

15c, 17c, 19c to 25c a yard.

150-15- 2 S. Howard st.

Steamers for

SSisHteS I nnjr T nlfp Pnrk
Vewly rnflltml cnnipnlnnt ormv, nuloktlmj, rnnilally ntimnil l;.'m, will HIIhiiuiiku.

liifntn for ilny or nliilil nxuuralnni,, llliui
Klltipiir;r nnd Kumuiti' iiomilcrH nt holol
moiLri'iiiQiiMlilct Tel. 'J7l.

F-OR-
C SALE!

Lot In the Mroilt allotment, near
Halt works, facing the Hnpld Trait-sl- l

ralboml, 50x150. This will he
the Inst lot sold at I ho present
price, before the hip real estate
boom. Kor further pnrtlcularH,

en 11 on

ao. Brodt,
ild Moor M. O'Noll & Co.

HERWQOD

MUSBO S0H00L
Fine Ails Building,
soj Michigan Ave.,

CHICAGO.
William II. Sherwood a.id Walton
Perkins. Director.. Highest Klandaid of
Art. Faculty oi eminent teachers.
Catalogue free on application.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 10.
WILLIAM II. I'liltlCINS, Nor'y.

DEATHS.

WnilEU-Cn- il Weber, aged 1 year
au day, died Kilday at his home,
corner of Thornton and Kllug sis.
Death vns due o paral.sls The fu-

neral will be held lit the Iiiium Sunday
afternoon Interment In Olmidnlo com-eter-

StOHUIS-Wllll- nm Morris, aged its
years, and 20 days, died Friday at his
homo on I'lftli ave. The funeral win
bo held at Ji o'clock .Sunday afternoon
nt the huiMc. lutcnnmil hi Cat Ak
ion.

STOCIC-l're- d Slock, nged 1M years
and JO days, died Sntiiidiiy at his ivsl-deuc-

112 Wooster inc. Death was
dun to tuberculosis. The funeral will
be hold ut the house at :t;;o o'clock
MoiKlay afternoon,

Children's Picnic.

The pi imnry depart iiicnt of tho Trin-
ity Lutheinu chinch picnicked ill Lake,
side I'nik Kiidaj afternoon. The chil-

dren wciu out in huge numbers and
wwc. Ill charge ot Mis. Jt. l Masoil
and Mis. I'olu. A Duo blipper was
i.prcad nil the tables hciienth the trees.

CureJ nrunchlal Trouble,

lU'Jv. K. Davit., 1071 W. CongrcKssl.,
f'li io, ssij: "'"1 hiilfored (or j;nr.
W'l. biom-hla- l tiouble and tried many
kiu i of mcdlcltmt. without relief, un-

til i began taking Foley's Honey and
'I ,'vilel) fined um." " - ' '

. M. r,'Klcr, .1, Laiup.ulei' & Co.,
A VfKVUtr,

$350,000

Gain In Valuation

Of Barberton Real Estate

Since 1890.

National Hotel Will be

Closed.

Pure Gum Specialty Company

Selects Location.

Barberton Merchants Will Arrange

For n Picnic.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, .Inly 7. Mr. T. J. Davles

has completed his work as decennial
appraiser. The land and lots In Har-berto- n

arc valued at $1,101,075, an

Increase of over $350,000 since 1800.

The National hotel will bo closed
nest AWdtiesdny by Mrs. W. R. r,

who has It leased until Sep-

tember i. 8ho has becii'in poor-healt-

and assigns thlsas her reason for clos-

ing tlie house. Slip will jo to house
keeping at hpr home on Wuuderly
ave.

Tlin ruro Hum Sppclnlty company
will locate In Hip Ktrob-Mclntos- h com-

pany's building, coriipr Sixth st and
Creemorn nve, Alsrou and Harbprton
gcntlcmcu are Interested. They ex-

pect to Iiiivp Hie plfint hi operation
within IIO days.

.Messrs. (Jonct and Wouzol have or
ganized the ltiirborlpn Foundry com
pany. They nrtt located at the corner
of (Jrepdnioro ave. and Sixth st.

Hoc. H. Unshorn- - unltpd W. II. Olnrk
and Miss Mary Woorl. In marriage,
Inly 1. Uoth are well known and will

reside here..
Tho merchants y 111 hold a meeting

next Tuesday evening In, the Council

chamber to inikti arrangciicnts for
a picnic.

.lohu It. Harris Is about to organism

a company for tho manufacture of an
Improved steam holler, upon which he

has beu granted a patent. Mr. Har-

ris Is an engineer nt tie National Sew-

er Pipe workH.

Thomas Hurt, mot with a serious ac,

eldont. at the Stirling Holler works nt
o'clock today. A big plun fell on his

right foot, crushing II bndly. II Is be-

lieved Hie foot will Imyo to I hi ampu-tated- .

.Misses Alice and I'Jiutiui Johnson of

North Lawrence nrp the guests of
their sister, Mrs. l- M. Wortheu.

Mr. 0. M. WortliPii Is In Cleveland to-

day on buslnesss,
.lames Hurtncr bus completed his

work hero-an- loft today for I'ltts.
burg, Pa. ' '

Scot lliiyps, the gcnliil ngPiit for the
Diamond JJnlch company, Is here for
a few days.

.Mrs. (leo. Hwhiohart of Columbus.
Is visiting friends here

ON THE GROUND

Prof. H. C. Muckley Hero Saturday

Afternoon.

Prof. II,' O, Muckley of Cleveland,
was In the city Satindny iil'leriioon.
In company with Mr. .1. W. Kelley,

ehiilriiuin of tho Teachers' committee,
l'rof,. .Muckley railed upon the various
members, of the Hoard. Tho object of
his lsll Is to become thoroughly

with the situation, after
which ho will Inform tho committee!
whether ho will bo a tandldnto for tho
superlntondRiicy.

Mr. Kelley Slated .Saturday after-
noon Hint If Prof. .Muckley would ac-

cept, the committee would rrccoiiimend

him for the place.
v v u

Camera Club Outing.

Tho Akron Camera club will hine
an outing at Cottage tJrove Monday.

They will go at tkir on the Valley load
fiom Union Depot, A largi:iiuuilmrof

ladles and gentlemen will take advan-
tage 'of this opportunity for a day's
pleasure.

An Epidemic of Dlairkoea.
Mr-- Sntpleis, wrltlog fiom Cocoa-nu- t

llfove, Fli,( say., there has heci
quite an epidemic of dlairhne.i theie.
He liud-- hf ;!' attack nnd was cuicd
by four ihiM'S of Chamberlain's Coll ,

Chulei'ii ud Diarrhoea nuincdy. lo
sa.a ho also recommended It lu ollicis
and they ki" H h the host niedlclec
they over used. l'V sale by all drug-gls.- ;

E, Htcluhacher t.'o.. wholetalo
agents.

Tio only Ali''j'hli,l"'i',,ll"S,Vj"5 '

colljir (s tho Oeihorriil; lW worth tcai
IUiT.
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UNIFORM RANK

K. of P. Was Organized In Akron

FriJay Night.

The new company of tJnlfotm Itnuk
held a business meeting Inst evening
and selected it name, Summit) City
company. There was nn excellent at-

tendance and much enthusiasm, which
promises excellent results, ev-

ening has been ehoeu temporarily "

the mooting nlgltt, until other arrange-mo'ut- s

can be made and ihp second

floor of the Outh block as the tempor
ary place of meeting.

Tlip military olllcers were elected as
follows: Captain, H. V. Egbert; first
lieutenant, W. H. Nolaud; second lieu,

tenant, O. U. Miller; recorder, O. B.

Olln; treasurer, .1. A. Hrown; guard,
A. E. Limrlc; sentinel, 10'. U. Hunts-bergp- r.

At tins close of tho business
meriting, the company .met tho repre-

sentatives of several regalia houses,
choso the uniform and placed the con

tract. ' The uniforms will arrive Au-

gust 1, and meanwhile the company

will perfect Itself In military drill.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY

For Akron Niagara Fire Extnquisher

Company.

The Niagara Klro Extinguisher com-

pany, composed principally of Akron

men, has decided to locate Its plant In

the old Schumacher gymnasium build-

ing. The machluery Is uow being

placed In the plant.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Miller and family,

are sojourning nt Chuutuua.ua.

Charles Dreshpr Is In Mansfield. He

will spend the summer In that city.

Mrs. D. H. Aungst, of r02 West Mar-

ket St., is visiting friends lu Dayton,
Ohio.

O. B. Miller, of this city, will visit
over Sunday with friends in New Cas-ti-

Pa.
Miss Mary Boyle Is hi Canton, the

guest of the family of Mr. nnd Mrs.

.1. .1. Santry.

Dr. M. W. Knnpp will leave next
Tuesday for an outing and fishing ex-

cursion at tho lakes.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. S, Eddy. Mrs. A. W.

Maynes and Mrs. C. (A. Sumner left
Vrlday for Chautauqua.

.1. il. and A. P. Berger reached Now

York today, on the Knlser Wllholru II,
1 1 days out from Naples.

Mrs. E. M. Heaton, or KW Norm
Forge st., has returned home from a

visit with friends In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kr.vdor of 1)09

E. Market st. have returnrd after two

weeks at ML Clemens, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Daugherty left
Saturday for Pasndeiin, Cnl whore
they will make their luturo homo.

A. L. Hplbllng and Ym. II. Mc
Naugliton. of Pittsburg, ant guests of
Mr .and Mrs. Christian Helbllng, of
tat) South Maple st,

Miss Bertha Berlo, who has been tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles K
Smith, for the past two weeks, retuni-e- d

to her home in Mansfield Friday
evening.

Albeit (1. Sell war, 'nnd his sister,
Miss Bertha Schwnrz, aro In Now

York, the gtiesl of their-- brother, Carl

Scliwnr, superintendent of the Cross-luu'i- i

rnlli ikhI.

Mrs. Louis Sclimalle and daughter,
riiildu, of Wheeling, Mrs .1. Thohuaii
and sou Edwin of 1'lcvelnud, nru tho
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. .1, H. (,,' recti
wood, 111) Adolph ave.

Mr alul Mrs. II A French and son
Edward, are at ,,llnnlie City 'for a

week, Freiii'h lain been With the Slur
I 'uloit Hues for ;io ycai ami this Is tho
!ii'.,l vacation he Im lakop.

The lit nI of a Mules-- of dances to be
given by Company will he huh I at
lakeside Pill U next I'i Iday evening.
The duiliv wllj l)p given 'on nlliMliate
Kilda.vs until the nildiie of Sep'temhei

The I'laiiet Athbillu danced at
Lal'.e Side park Ifriday evening. Thero
wei'c IllU couples present. Mush; wsi

furnished by Morcy'j. ovcheslia '"

The only Akron paper that wears no
collar Is tho Ueniocfiit; It's woith read
lug.

'" "i
; .j.

Maiding Out.

London, .lulyM..-iSpl.)-T- ho Central
News received n jueSfjige from' Shang-

hai at fi this A ci))irler left
l'ektu on .Inly ;i..when two. legations
were holding uu,. allhoiigli besieged
by the Hovers (Jhlueso Impeihil
troops, Tho latpr's-los- s was 'J.ooo,
iiniong tl om kljlcd bt'luj!1 several prom-luen- t

otllceis,

TOO LATE. TO OLASSIFY.

lull sali: Clluiiiji rniice, gits rang'-- ,

ruin line, elc- - r.'T K. IVvkllts st
07 (ill

POIt UKX'l'- - Seven ipoiti fise with
or without lii!i rjd W'o!) and cis-

tern, tuu Woi,ter uvv. Kmiiilrer
of A. O. Sc)iclr' I0i Vtinsifiu.

,J& . ''., ..

SALE

Of Unclaimed Goods

Being Conducted by

Adams Express Co.

Many Good and Ludicrous

ains,

Ant Many Purchases That Are
Not Bargains,

But Good Humor Prevails, and tho

Sale Continues Merrily.

Tuu auction sale being conducted to-

day by the Adams Express company,
at the corner of Main and Market His.,

has attracted largo crowds and goods
ore being sold rapidly. The goods arc
unclaimed packages, collected by the
express company ditrlng tho past year,
aud In the collection were 000 articles.

Of course tho bidders didn't know (ho
contents of the packages for which
they wcro bidding, and purchases
were, made after the manner of tho
proverbial phrase, "buying a pig In a
sack."

Sonic persons got bargains; others dM

not. Thero were no women In tho
crowd, and ranny of the young men bid
successfully for women's apparel of
various description and uses. One

bashful young man secured two pairs
of pantaloons, but, his face diffused
with blushes, ho vowed that bo would
never wear them, and sold tho articles
cheap to a married mail, who said: "I
can't wear them, but I happen to knovy

a person who can."
Patent medicines were also pur-

chased largely, and one of Akron's
most fuslilouable society men secured
for .15 cents a blue shirt and a pair of
overalls; a dead game sport purchased

about (our reams of tracts on ''World-

ly Waywardness or True Helfglou,
'

Which?"
Many very oxcelleht bargains wpro

obtained. Two good silver watches
vveru hold "for ..." anil 'itl'ceniS rpsppe-llvel-

and ninny urticles of useful
wearing apparel were purchased cheap.

The best of good humor prevails dur-

ing tho sale, and Auctioneer L. II.
Bleu has the respect of the crowd,

which lie keeps lnuglilng heartily.

LAST LINKS.

Tho Luther League of Trinity Luth-

eran church will hold a picnic at Sil-

ver lake, .Inly -U i

Tho, Modern Woodmen of America
will soon give an e.c,urslou over Hie

H. - Q. ti) Cedar Point.,
.

It has been reported at pollco sta-

tion that a bicycle was stolen from tho

olU'ce of the Dickson Transfer com-

pany July -'.

A O'Doiuiell and Flank Dickcrson,

of Huu'nlo, members of the Fourth
cavalry lu the Philippine, vvero lu

Akron today, on their way In their
liumes,' on u I'm lough.

The metal and sluic" workers will

meet .Monday evening In Carpenters

hall at 7;:;o o'clock.

A nuiirlage llccnso was Issued lu

Cleveland Kihlny to KnuMt 11. Cnole.v.

aged '.:'. veins of tub1 city ami draco
Oshorn. aci'd -", .vears'iil ltetwi.

The matter of connecting tiro alarm
boxes with the city ("ondults has been

roioiied by the HoiiiVl of City
ri Hie Mechanical 13ugl

ueei whli power to act.

V(ieneinl Passenger Agent Anthony

f the lOrle was in the city Saturday.

Mr. Anthony staled to u repoiter for
Hio Democrat Unit the 1'oiirlh of July

tiavol wax above that of previous
years. So great was tho passenger

tialllc upon the road (that each train
was piovidcil wlih two conductors 111

older to handle tho people. This Is tint

llivt time the double conductor plan
has been tried and It worked well.

. A Hot Week.

M o'clock Satuiday iiltcriiuou Dip

theiiuoinetir at liticlitcl College legist
lered Ki degrees.

The teuipcriutue for tho week Is na

follows; ' Monday, SJi degrees; Tpes.
day. 11; Wednesday, Hi; Thursday, i.V,

t'rhlay. W; Satuiday, Ki. Average for
the week, tiJ'.j degrees.

Homo From Convontion.

(lapl. V, '. Heilucr returned home;

,

J4 K!,Uk'fif17lI, .iyifi yvti

BRECKENRIDGE'S
Cash Clearing Sale
BEGINS ON MONDAY, JULY 0, and will continue six weeks. .We will sell 1

TAILORED GARMENTS at a Reduction of22O Bf-- Gen!:., from our already low nri'ces. Gomo'in and hnv M
a good business suit at

:

about the nriro of ready mado.
During this salo avo will show a large lino material for , , . .

Full Dress and Prince Albert Suits
Men who contemplate buying Hither of tho above will do well to take advantage
of this 'sale.

Wo guarantee Fit, Stylo and Quality, and 'give you your money's worth or
your monev back.

Raiurdtly morning fouu the National
ncinqcinllo comwnliuu. Ho says the
coiivoilloit vviih admitted to be tho
greatest over bWd by the parly, and
that whllu efithustu&tlu it was never-
theless marked by hauuoiiy.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central engine house
2 Iluckeye works,
3 Akron Jron works.
4 'Diamond Rubber works.
6 Main and Market
6 No. 2 englno house, Sixth ward.
7 N. nroadway, ucar Market
8 nuqhtel ave. and Bowery.
0 Schumacher mHI, Mill st

12 Prospect, near Mill.
13 Furnace and Broadway.'
H Main and Keck.
15 Ash and Park place.
10 No. 3 engine houso ,W. HIIL
17 Carroll and Exchange.
18 Empiro , Mower & Reaper Wka
10 Akron Rubber works.
21 Prospect and Perkins.
23 Forgo and Market
24 Sherman, near Exchange.
25 Main and Exchange.

20 North Howard and Tallraadge.
27 W. Market and Greene.
23 Akron Knife works.
20 Washington and Hopp alley.
81 N. Howard and North.
82 B. Market and Spruce.
84 W. Market and Valley.
85 Carroll ami Splccr.
80 Carroll and Sumner.
37 North and Arlington.
8fj Vine and Fountain,
30 Coburn and Campbell.
41 Woostor avo. and Locust ,
,42 Pearl, near cistern.
43 S'. Main and Falor.
45 College. aud Mill.
40 Arlington and Hazel.

aud IJowery.
48 West South.
40 Merrill pottery, Slato st
51 Howard and Cherry .
52 No. 4 englno house.Maln & Fair
53 Center fat. rallrpad crossing.
64 Buchtcl avo. and Union.
50 Akron Btonovvaro Co.,0th word.
57 Lods and Turner.
53 Parkins and Adolph ave.
60 Main, near I.O.O.F. Temple.
01 Cas? ave. and Kent
02 Slobcrllng mill, Sixth ward.
03 Johnston nnd Champlnln. ,
IV Akron Sow. Plpo Co., Blnck mill
05 Hill Sower Plpo Co., E. Market
67 Carroll and 13. Maikot
CS Second ave. and Vnlly railroad.
GO Johnson, nnd Wilson.
71 Grant and Cross.
72 North and Maple.

"

78 Werner Printing Co.
74 North Union, near Blurt.
75 Robinson Bros., N. Forgo st
70 Tho Whltiuore, Robinson Co.
81 Western Linoleum Go.
82 Summit Sewer Plpo Co.
83 Allyn nnd Cross.
84 Thorntou and Harvard.
85 Tho J. C. McNeil Bollor works.
01 Cereal mills, S. Howard st.
02 Schumacher cooper shop, N

Broadway.
121 General alarm.
123 Silver and Hickory.
123 W, Market and Rhodes ave.
233 Kunncr'H browory, N. Forgo st
241 Sherman aud Vorls,
251 Cedar aud Wabash ave.
2,13 W. Uxohnnse uud, near Willow.
812 Cascade mills. N. Hownrd.
814 Fire chief's residence.
821 Adams and Upson.
811 Raich and Market.
312 Maple, opposlto Balch.
340 Blttmnn and Crosby.
351 Kxchaugo and Splcer.
413 Wooster and St, Clair.
4)3 St. Clair and Br.rtges.
415 Water workd, Vo ostcr ave.
431 lhvurt Tllu works.
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RECKENRIDGE, The

120 Howard St.. ktror.

You C

H. A. B0R

a

For July and

See

and

please

Lampnrter Pfeiifor's

Yard:

ilSi4SJISSai!iS2

Cool

Tailor

in and Order
Summer Suit

SPECIAL
Reduction in Prices

an
Come

We

Try

Guarantee the Fit, the
Quality and Prices.

fino of Summer

Fancy Suitings.

you. please others.

Tailor,
219 South Howard Street.
Block, Mills.

gHHHHnRKSHHHHH

E?r PLUMBING, GAS FITTING,
Steam Hot Water Heating,

Welsbach Incandescent Lights Fixtures,

See HOFFMAN BROS., WEBSKt.
NOW S2I7 EAST MARKET ST.

Notice to
Do not make any mistake. If you want first-cla- ss

stono walk, telephone No. 387,

Oeo. O. IHuggill
Stono Contraotor,

npnlpr in Stnne Flnin? nnd Cm

Residence 426

v5l

i?&s- -

PLACE YOUR WANT

,,T'Vt'

nouniry.
Sdilather's Celebrated

Vwf-V- .

August.

our line
We can

We

Merchant

opp. Cereal

and
and

and

the PublicIfI

lNORTH UNION STREET
"""VV"

A Smite of Content
Seems IUo Old So lilpiself drew

near cool off Utile when hc
hples our pood pure ice. sYo'u cer-

tainly have good eye his,
even doesn't glitter so. You

know pure Ice when you see It.
Look our tine Ice, and be con-

vinced,

THE KIAGES
GOAL & SCE CO.

Corner Mill and Prospect Sts.
Phone 19.

ADS. IN THE DEMOCRAT

Export Beer
uonvor uoo any loouiuy. hcniam

TTol. VV.

"' ! &" ' "

famous hugor on draught fit all flrst-ola- ss samplo rooiriB,
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